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labour [in dig~iny], water such as is termed jt';j. rnain falling in large drops. (., TA.) -=-ot
'.i;1l [Thle Ilanafees saidZ or asserted, or have
(TA.) And IUjl They, in digging, came upon 3j3. Food having much salt put in it; (S, K ;) aird or asserted,]and
,~j [Seebaweyl said
water such as is termed j35j. (JS.)
as also jtlsj. (TA.) And i,s,. ju A cook- or asserted, or has said or asserted]; (Mqb;)
7: see 1, latter part, in two places. i_..'jJ
Il ing-pot in which much salt has been put. (TA.)
[and I4S Jl .. j IIe said, or asserted, that it
was thus;] either truly or falsely: (g:) mostly
~.l~,jJI The beasts hastened, or went quickly.
used in relation to a thing respecting which there
(Ibn-'AbbUd, KI.) - And .JAl sjjil Tlhe horse
is doubt, (Sh, Az, MIsb, K,) and which is not
went for.ward, or before. (Ibn-'Abb&d, .K.)
1. cj~, ($, K,) aor.:, (K,) inf. n. J;;
(S, certainly kniown: (Sli, Az, M.sh :) or it is mostly
Scj Fearing, orfearing by night. (,* TA.) TA;) and tj;0j; (];) lie was, or became, used in rclation to that whicil is false, or that
-risk, lively, or sprightly, (K, 1,) but with brisk, lively, sprightly, active, agile, prompt, and rcspecting which there is doubt, or suspicion:
fear. (f.) [See also .;.]
s. j 3j Ve- quick; (S, K, TA ;) and he exulted, or exulted (El-Marzookee, Msb:) or, as those skilled in the
greatly, or excessively, and behaved insolently and langunge of the Arabs say, in relation to a thing
hement terror. (TA.) - ai,j :A A well of
unthankfully, or ungratefully. (TA.) - And of which the speaker doubts, and does not know
rwhich the ntater is such as is te;.med LJLj. (TA.) the former, (1g,) inf: n. as above, (TA,) lie (a
whletlher it may not be fiAlse: (Lth:) or l4j *,j
horse) curvetted, pranced, leaped, sprang, or means ie related a piece of information not know[IiBj inf. n. un. of j.j; A call, or cry: pl.
bounded, without his rider. (IS.) - And lie i,g rwhethert it were trie or.falise. (l ioot, M9b.)
:._,l&j.]
writhed, or cried out and writhed, by reason of
lienee the saying, .ej3l1
..
[i.e.
.
is
ij
A disposition to takeftight and run away hunger. (TA.) - [In the modern language, lie the coareyer, or ve/ icle, (properly the camel, or
I
at random. (IF, O, K.). And hence, (IF, O,) was, or became, nrearJ: one says, d;. Cj
beast, that serves as the conveyer,) of yiilg]. (Msb.)
as an epithet applied to a mountain-goat, Wont was, or became, nweary of it.]
It is said in a trnd., l,j
j.,l .
l.; ;4 [t Vcry
to takefright and run away at random. (IF, O,
4.
,
jl
[in
the
CK
erroneously
written
4,lcj]
l~.)
Also Salt water: (9:) or re.y salt water;
i.e.,
cIj]:
It (pasture, and fatness, TA) rendered him [i.e. evil, or bad, is the man's conveyer
like J01.: (TA in art. j,V :) or water that is
when
a
man
desires
to
journey
to
a
country,
or
a beast] brihsk, lively, sprightly, active, agile,
town,
Ihe
mounts
his
camel,
or
beast,
that
werves
bitter, (ji.A,
, Lth
Lit, 0, , both of which epi- prompt, and quick. (S, I, TA.)- And'a.Ljl
to convey him, and journeys until he accomthets, applied to water, signify the same, TA in l.
,
l..
He, or it, remored him, or unsettled
plishes the object of his want: therefore, that
art. JkU,) so that it cannot be drunk (Lth, O, O) idm,frorn his place. (Ibn-'Abbdl, i.)
with which the slpecaker prefaces his speechi, and
by reason of its bitternes, or saltnes, or bitternesu
hy means of which he attains the object of his
5: see 1.
and sltness, or burning saltnes, or intense bitterdesire, when hlie says ljij C1j I,_&j, is likened
nes or saltnes: (Lth, O :) used alike as sing. and
.a3 Brisk, lively, sprightly, active, agile, to the camel, or beast, by means of which he
pl. (TA.) - One sys also, IIj "i,
meaning
prompt, and quick; (S, TA;) as also 90hjl: attains the object of want: for l.&j is [generally]
1 ate it with so nuch salt in it that it was bitter.
(]g:) the former is applied in this sense to a said only in the case of a narration that has no
(Lth, O.) See also M,,.
horse; and t the latter, as well as the former, authority whereon to rest, and that contains no
to an ass, [i. e. a wild ass,] as meaning brisk, Iroof. (TA.) IKh says that .jJI is used in rela~j:
see j,3s*.
lively, &c., and curvetting, prancing, leaping, tion to that which is discommended; and that its
01J One who dries away tae beasts, and springing,or boutnding: and the former signifies primary signification is said by some of the exalso eculting, or exulting greatly, or excessively, positQrs of the Kur-.in to be The act of lying:
cries out after them. (TA.) (See also lj.] _
and behaving insolently and unthankfully, or un- (TA: [this signification is also given in the 1],
Applied to a horse, A good goer; or strong to
applied by Tarafeh to male as being contr. to the first:]) some say that it is
walk, or go: (Ibn-'Abbad,1:) and also (Ibn- gatefully: pl. J,
ostriches.
(TA.)
Also
Writhing, or crtJing out metonymically used in this sense: (MIsb:) and
'Abb6d) very quick. (Ibn-'Abb6id, ]i.)
and writhing, by reason of hunger. (S, I4.)
it is expl. as hs.vingr this meaning in the lur
aJaaj The young of th
, (Lth, , TA,)
at l,j IjW,
j3ji Light, or active, (Kr, .,) in spirit and [vi. 137], where it is said, .,s,
which means the ja_
[or partridge], and
in body: (TA in art. JAj:) accord. to Kr and i. e. [Andl they hare said, "Tlis helongeth unto
[sometimes] the Cil;jb [or stone-curlewm]: pl. Ibn-'Abbad, with and with t: in the "Mu- God,"] nwith thei,' lying. (Lth, TA.) _- [Somesignifies lIe described himn, or it.
times] .j
3-j. (TA.)
qannaf" of A'Obeyd, with t only. (TA.)
(Har p. 204.) _ And sometimes ._,j signifies
lj One who calls out, or Crie out, to his
·'2J9 Writhing, or cying oeut and writhing, lie promised: whence the saying of 'Amnr Ibn.
(TA.)_.[In Sha-s,
beasts, and drives thbn away quickly: or who having no rest; as also 9J4,.
drives them, and ctries out to them eleumently. the modern language, IVeary: (see 1, last sentence:) and having its fernm. with L.]
(TA.) [See also J3j.]
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L". Quick: so in the phrase
j. j.
[a
Jecj: see tj, in two places.
quick pace orjournemjing]. (Ibn-'Abbid, :.) And
tJ')Z.: see X )*j.
one ays also, t1 " 4 .4.;'
j
;, (Ibn'Abb&d,],)
i.e. [He drew the bow] quickly.
(TA.) - It signifies also ;C,*,
t
'C
,*
1. .&j, (9, M9b,) aor. ;, (Msb, M$, JM, [not
[app. meaning An implmn~t ith which the
mentioned
in the ~ nor in the 4, app. because
lands, orJflds, are broken up]. (Ibn.'Abbad, 1.)
well known,]) in£ n.'
and .
and ,.
(0 ,
,.
Frightened; as also 2j.;: (.:) [or Mfb, ],) the first of tue dial. of El-lIijaz, (Msb,
frightened so as to be rendred briask, lively, or TA,) the second of the dial. of [the tribe of] Asad,
sprightly, with fear:] ee 1, in two places. [See (Mqb,) or Benoo-Temeem, (TA,) and the third
also j.J.] Applied to a colt, Frightemed, and of the dial. of some of [the tribe of] .eys; (Mb ;)
sharp in spirit: ( :) or, applied to a man, sharp [generally best rendered He arerted; for it mostly
in spirit: and, applied to a colt, wefed. (TA.) relates to a thing not certainly known: or] he
,...aJ
l.jLand rained upon by eAement 3aid; (, Mqb, ;) s in the phrases
.J

>LW

, ,l

j6.L

[Thou sayest, or sle saays, " We periwh if tho&
perish :" bst verily upon God lie the means oj
subsistente of mankind, i.e. it lies upon Him tc
supply these, as ]Ie has promised]. (TA.).,JI1 is used also in the sense of .~1l: (M,b,
TA:) one says, 1. .sJ
;
[In my opinion
it is thus]. (Msb.) [Hence, likewise,]
j
(TA,) Thou thoughtest
(_,
IS, (1,) aor.
me to be thus. (K, TA.) Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,

*

*
.*
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[And if thou think me such that I tmad to be
ignorant, or to act ignorantly, among you, know

